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Since reform and opening up, how to adapt to the employment of the need to 
expand and improve the quality of employment, strengthen the competitiveness of the 
enterprise, perfecting the system of innovation mechanism, increasing investment, 
carry out vocational skills training and entrepreneurship training, enhance and 
improve the importance of vocational training, and strive to achieve the training 
values "training employment one person" and "employment training a person" goal, in 
order to promote employment and economic and social development to provide strong 
support of skilled personnel; During the "twelfth five-year", how to make the new 
workers into the human resources market have the opportunity to to get the 
corresponding training, improve working skills, the structure of the high-skilled 
personnel training to meet industry such as optimization, and the needs of the 
development of the business.  
Taking autonomous region vocational training management as the research object, 
the existing vocational training management business visualization analysis, design a 
set of autonomous region vocational training practical management requirements for 
the application of the standard system.  
Papers from the project background, this paper introduces the system development 
background and research value. Are analyzed in detail, and the autonomous region 
vocational training management of the business structure, combined with the actual 
demand system software and network architecture design are presented, and the 
system each function module is presented. Again, in view of the autonomous region to 
the particularity of vocational training management, this topic for the realization of a 
system's functional modules detailed description of the final paper in view of the 
enterprise information management system has carried on the analysis and evaluation, 
and pointed out the improvement plan of the next step.  
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2003 年 10 月，新疆金保工程建设正式启动。劳动力市场信息系统一版于 2004
年 8 月在全疆开始进入实施阶段，2005 年 4 月实现劳动力市场信息系统在全疆县
级以上(含县级)业务经办机构上线运行。2008 年 12 月，根据一版运行中存在的问
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